Microalgal cultivation and hydrodynamic characterization using a novel tubular photobioreactor with helical blade rotors.
Industrial-scale microalgal cultivation for food, feedstocks and biofuel production is limited by several engineering factors, such as cultivation systems. As a closed microalgal growth system, tubular photobioreactors are the most preferred ones in the mass algae production. In this work, microalgal cultivation and hydrodynamic characterization using a novel tubular photobioreactor equipped with helical blade rotors (HBRs) were investigated, with the aid of computational fluid dynamics and cultivation experiments to evaluate the effect of HBRs on the performance of tubular photobioreactor and growth of the Chlorella sp. The results showed that the use of HBRs in tubular photobioreactors would result in swirl flow and increase of radial velocity and circumferential velocity; it also indicated that the HBRs would enable microalgal cells to move forward helically and to be shuttled alternatively between the light zone and the dark zone. This has led to the faster growth rate of Chlorella sp. and no attachment on the tube surface in the tubular photobioreactor during the whole cultivation cycle. In conclusion, the HBRs could improve the performance of tubular photobioreactors and thus impact positively on the cultivation of microalgae cells for biotechnological industry.